
SAY CLEARING HOUSES
HHEI IMS

Witnesses in "Money Trust" In-
vestigation Teli of Rules

to Control Business.

P1TTSBURGH CASE IN COURT

*

Chairman Pujo Makes State¬
ment Denying "Misleading
and Inspired" Reports of
Friction in Committee.

Vfaahlaftan, Dee. I fiearlng houea
dominatio.i of banklng institutions

lormed lha basis of the first dajfa aa*
annnation of witnesses la the Hous.

Banklng and Currency Cooamlttoe'a ln*
v<-stip.iti >n of the so-called "money trust.

which w.is resumed to-day. Kleven bank-

era, repreeenttng institutions la Pltte-
burgh, rinladelphia, Baltimore and New

"»ork. teatlfledL
Iratnitrl Dntaraayer, counsel for the

committee. trled to show that there was

a general movement among < learlnn
houses to bnpOOO on banks a rule en-

.orcing the colkciion of commisslor.s 01

eut-of-town Cheeha collected by banks.
He aeeertalaed that the Baltlmore Clear¬
ing li". a deoltned to admll the gute
Bank ol Mai > land to a olearlag Baember-
ship. becauae as a clearing mem!"
would nol he forctd to abide by the

mg house mle ciifurcing BUCh eoi*
.ns.

From the rittsburgh hatikets Mr. I*n-

termyer learned that a suit was pending
in tbe courta to prevent tha enfor.-ement
,,t ¦ rule loi collectlng eommloarlene on

hut-of-town eheehe, whleh was adopted
oajunctlon arlth cieariag bouaea la

Indonati Cleveland and Columbua The
Mellen National, Paraaara1 DepaMl aad
Uneoln National Baah of rittsburgh de-
dlned to acccpt th.- rule and are now

sreking an bljuactioa to prevent its op-
on.

To "Increaae Earninga."
Rohen W Whrdrep, preeldeai <¦' the

>.;,,. ftrtng Hoi \a*e atlon.
told lhe committee the collection of OUt*
Ol tovii checka free of charge did not

otol banka tinanclally. but tbal
tbe Impoeltloa of a iatc of exchange was

to "increaae the < aralaga."
'HOW BfUOb does your bank earn?"

Mr. t'nter:
'Aboul . or 21 per coal en IM capital-*

Mr, Wardrop.
"laa'l thal j# prett) f,.ir rati
fee, that'a prettv good."

it with a rate of eschangi it "

.ter: is that if."'
v aa i'< would

Mr. I'.'itermver placed in the record the
of the Clearing Huks/^ Asaoci.ulon

-ttt Lake Clty, arhlch prescribe an

Otiona governlnu
the chargea to ho made by its membera
for praetically every service perfornvd
foi a depositor. A C. Knox. of Plttcbirgh.

,,f |ha Mallon MaHeoal Hank.
baracterlzed theae rulea -is aaraBaaaahle,

deciaring tbey pra -ti ally took onttol of
th. bank om of the hands of its offlcers.

ThO operation of the clearing house sec-

Amerleaa Bankers' Aaaarlatloa
was deacrlbed by barlea A Pugsiec. ,.f
n.w v.,rk. fonaerty « member of the
.%. iitlvi r.mitt'-.- of tne aeeodatloa
iie said the section einbra.ed about ot.e

Irod and twenty of the two bundred
oi more laarlng houBes ln the country.
It had made no effort. he .ald. to pre*

I its members for the con-

.ii:c; of ttreir boMneaa.
ommittee adjourned fot the

W. It. Frow, pre-id.-nt ef lhe N"w
,ring House Association. was

aworn. Hla examlnation will begtB to-
morrow s session.
When the committee began tlie haaiing

ii the "money trust" lnvestigatlon to-day
Blrmaa Paja made a statement denying
ttcuding and inspired" reports of frlc-

on m tiu- oontmtttee.
Bai red Out in Baltimore.

lhe first wltnesa was William W. I'loud.
Mdnat of the State Bank of Maryland,

who haid hia bank had applled for clear*
ing house prlvllegcs. but had been re-
fused because It waa not a member of
the Baltlmore Clearing Houae. but desired
to clear tn rough another bank that waa.

Doea the Baltlmore Clearing Houae
j rescrlbe rulea which prevent a bank
maklng ita own price for exchange on

out-of-town checks?" aaked Mr. t'nter-
myer.
"Yea. It amounts to that." answered

Mr f'loud.
"But that is throttllng competition,

isn't lt?"
"Well. I wouldn't say 'throttllng.' " said

the wltneBe.
John R. Bland. preaident of the l'nlted

States Fideilty and Uuaranty Company,
who followed Mr. Cloud, said hla com-

j.anv had sought in vain to secure the
prlvllege of clearing out-of-town ehookl
through its bar.ka of deposlt, which were

members of the association, or to secure

full memberahlp ln Ihe association. With¬
in the last few weeks. however. he had

glven to understand that arrange-
rnenta were helng made bv the clearing
houae to "take care or* the trust com¬

panies.
Muat Submit to Rulea.

Waldo N'ewcomcr, manager of the Bal¬
timore < Hearing Houae, under queatlonlng
ly Mr t'ntermyer, explained that the
clearing house had declded that ne
more banks were to be admltted to clear¬
ing house prlvlleges without submitting
to the rults of lhe clearing houae.
"If they were thus admltted," he aald,
they mlght proceed by unconservatlve

methoda to cut rates of exchange."
Menry B. Wlkox. presiden* of the First

National Bank of Baltlmore, said he was

one of the membera of the Clearing House
Aaaoclatlon who voted against extendlng
a condltlonal memberahlp to the State
Bank of Maryland and the Kqultablc
Mortgage and Truat Company. He said
he, had no objcctlon to both banks com-

itig in ae full members.
A. C Knox, vlce-presldent of the Mel-

lon National Bank, of Pittsburgh. and
brother >>f Hecietary Knox, testlficd that
lhe f'ittsburgh Hearing House WOUid Uke
to prcacrlbeTates of interest on deposits.
.'ommlssions on out-of-town checka for
hla -bank. "aid generally run our busi¬
ness." llc said if hls bank were defeated
in the pending lawsuit and barred fi*om
thn ( learlng Huuse Assoclatlon lt wtiuld
loac half its business. Then Mr. l'nt«r-

myer asked the n,"*»"tlo!i which he put
to < very witness during tbe day:
wouhi you favor a law regutrlng thal

a clearing house before CtMriOg up a bank

lenylng it clearance muet eoaoull the

banklng authorltles and secure the eon*
sent of the atate authorltles ln the oaaa
of n state hank an.i tbe national authorl¬
tles ln the case of a national bank
Mr. Knov said he thought such a law

iveoiii b. hcneiicial.

THE DAY IN
iri'in Th<- 1 rlbuill IV,-

WaFliiiiptun. D". rrn','. r "

All Talking Reorganization.
Tha alto*rta ot (taarnor Hadley et Mli

fouri t-i serure a plan for the reori/aniza-
tion of tho Reiiul.li.Ul party WhOU b4
Interviewed Scnators and called i,.geihoi
tlie Republican Governors in thls cltv oi

Miturd.ty, the speech of Dr. NlCbOl.I
Murray Kntier before the \ouni Man'i
Ropublk.. Club an.i thi f-enoral a.tct.9
sion of .-ays nnd means are all likclv t<

he prod Htive of good. althouch thC mrs'

ctmaplcttoua tad in coiinectton tlt4t*ro«itl
la Hi»' almost unanimoi. opinion tbal it li
loo early tr. (orn con'i't" plans. l il

bardly ie.*s Import.nt-e, and in Biwne re-

spects more aorprlal.c la ihe inanlfcat dr
sire of most of the J'rosrcssiv. RepubU'
Can leaders to get lid Of Theodme RoOae
\elt. I'nder tha beadlOf, 'The Two *.>
¦onttala." the taro concrotc Btapa otged bj
Om.'inor Hadley and r>r. Butler al.H
WCra outlined in this rnlumn on Decembet
4. Of the dcsirahlltty of adopting the t/Ott
east ln each state afl the baata «.f rcprc
nentatlon in th-. nationa] con**entlon ani
of r-oounttti.i tbo Republican party tt
nroept thr ninndnt. of I'i esldentlal praf
f-reaoa priartaifaa wharovar tha atate sh.ii
have provide.i the neceeaary machlner*
ii tnajority of the leaders aaO.I tO be con

rlnoad. Hut aome thata nre who Btiajaeai
that eaoeptloa ahotitd ba made ln the aai
Of the Southern States. where the ine-.

itably small vote and the po-sll.liily ol
designedly unfair laws enarted by Petii"
cratlc Lagb.aturaa mlgbl aaally dtfeni
tha very purpoae of auch prtnutrloa an.

aetioualy Injnre the Republican party Tbi
methcHl by whlch these refortiM are tO '¦

:.' ompllahod, boweveri praoeal
dlfflicultlaa aii the authority whlch th4
Republican party can exert vt
the .atlo.al eonunlttee and no ..thei bod)
<an, m the abanace of a natlonal CtJnven
tion. con.nIt the part] ta au h raternv
not || ar.y other body < oinnetent to C.11 I

nltmnai convention. Tbere appoara 10 I"

little doubt that the natioinil comnnttc
rould connnlt the party to both reformi
wlthout conveninn any natlonal conven
tion. bttt WlU if.' Agaln, it U urfi.'.l tl al ii
would be pro rtlcally hnpoealbbi Ic
for a nntional convention alled rnerely t>

loonaalia the party a repioaenatloi
whlob wouid i>e a reaentatlre m

aU BOetlOO. Many 00 i.t'i.-l thal the peOpk
are WCary of politi'S. and tiiat even wer*

the call tor b oonvonti the al
tendan.e WOllM be <o amall a*- Ic
the destmies Of the party to a Bl.al
coterie ol WOUkkbC l**ad*4**l NtW are thesi
obje. tionp preaentaa* onl tbe ntor*
conaenative Ropubllcani Tbelr eaietenci
if racretfolly a.mltted bs petae et tht
most proaifssivr lt arlll he nex

fore, thal n gumenl on thi ¦ ibji i ii
prone to follow the lines <>f wb it thi
ci.ins term a \> a>

The More Optimittic View.

AnaJyaias the dlacuaalon "f »

Republican ortranlaatlon, oni

Buda that, deapiti Met ol *

and ti.e aomowhat i" ¦
if ii..- arvumenta, thi
Uc ildi whlcl

n::,y 1 - clumsl!.- ten-l.t. th<
v.-rv.r ve Pi*ogr*eaatvoa Thi ie cootei.l
that the Innnedlatn remeds I.dl ated bj
the partv nib I** a t*amp<l*n of educatlon,
onducte.i aith a tlaa to conylnei.| th*

Repubttean National CfenuntttM of th*

iittitaaltr of tafcbig such etapa
nilay all BOapldon that the ma< hinery ol
the patt\ i« '."t reapoe.Ive to the popu.u
will. To this end soni.-thing bM baat
accomplished. Whlle IhOTO is wide divcp

URGES SIX YEARS' TERM
Presidents Should Be Ineligible
for Re-election, Says Sen.Works

IFrom The Tribun' Bai
\\ .O.lngton, Dec. 9.The question ol

a siiiKle term of uii years lor futur. Prea
Identa was loaiaad in the benate to-day b-

Senator Works, of California, who a-

k.rted that a system whieh tended tt

plaea tha ****« Idanl la the position of b.-

in_ a learlei of a party instend of th.

,,....'. of the n,.tion w_s atxreoervediy ba.i

"The white Honaa.*1 aaM Bawbtw Weeha
.- t IT.ad into tl.e bcadquarters of

-hoMtteal party, where a praaa b.roaa b
DUliitalaad in the Interest of th" preseni
chlef and learbr of hls partv. who i-. f..i

the time beintr. Presldent of the t'nit.¦>'
State*. The members of hls Cabinet *be
come hia polltical adr-wTa ln this the\
are not servlnp their lountry. but Ihf

seeker after a serond teim "

The Senator made a stronj* erltlclam ol
Tr.lonel Roosevelt and the Proijresslvf
party for their afflllatlon with George W
Perl'lns, sayir.g ln part:
The treat harvester tru.st, one of th«

worst and most oppressive of Its kind
was Blanall> favor.-d by Mr. Rooaevell
when Presldent. It was not prosreuted
for vioiation ot th- Bherman antl-trual
law beciuse Rooaevelt ordered other;
wise What was the natunil re«ult'
When RooseNfU apain became a .andl-
date C.eoige W. Perkins I.e. ame blB ar-
dent aupporter an.l cblef tinancial back-
er. Perklna was largely Interoated ir
tha harraater trust Perklna bnaw i>>
actual demonatxatlon that his <oinpan>
wouid i" aafe a#_inat Juat proaocutlot*
if RooaOTOlt were elected, unlese h*
should chaime bls mlnd. And he would
much less llaely change his views If tht
hai vester trust or Its stockholderl
should lend him their supi'ort.

I am not saylng that Mr Koosevell
acted out of impropei motlvoa in deal-
in« with th'- harvester trust or the steel
trust. lle may have been perfe.-tlv ;at-
isfied that the courae taken by blm wh9
the proper and Just COUrae. I < all atten¬
tion tr. these nistaii'.-s of Presldent Ial
fa\or and what follow "d them as illus-
tratlns- the power thal exlsts m thr
hand- of a l'res:dent m his iirst tern
to se. ure hla election to p sr-cond term.

a

NO REST FOR GEN. SICKLES
Another Bank Bobs Up with

Suit Against Veteran.
General Danlal K Blcblet arhoaa prop¬

erty was saved from -i sheriffH sale I.st
week by his wlfe, froni wb.nn p9 has long
been separsted, is aKaln bot_f BUBd.
Tbis tlaaa tbe Bowery sa\inR8 Banh is

the plaintiff.
The bank is suing to fore. lo.-e a mort¬

gage tor $118/i00 on Oeneral Si> kles's
house at No. Z: Klftii aveim. Intoraet
oi. the mortgage Ims been due sinre I .st
J-'ebi uai).

JOB HEDGES IN MURDER CASE

Appointed to Defend Aileged Six
Dollar Ounman.

\ ,s v.as BOlOCted ln Judjre Mai.tne I

part of Oeneral Beoelona yoatorday to
liy 1'iederb k BpORCO, cliaiRed wlth th*
murder of lorMophT 1.ai.NI, on Mnr< li
4 at Ba '""i .aal totii sneet. .I.,,. i:
Hedges was asslgned iik eounsel for

Bpon4*4
Thomas Oabnon, Ine principal wltnest"

against Spence, will be called t-.-day.
(Jannon 9<hot Larsen and pleaded guilty
t.. manatauahter Gannon told thecranc
iuiv tbat Spejice had paid him Ifi and
Riven bini a rovOlVOI Wlth >s hi* li tc

-boot .araen. *>

WASHlNGTOh
sitv of opinion as io whether lhe last

I national convention was truly representa¬
tive, an.i as to whether tha small vota
as t la the liia.iorlty if the ni Imil'les was

repreeentaUve of th.' Renuhtleaaa in the
aeveral states. there aeama to he uttle

dlfferenee of opinion regarding the force
ef Dr. Huti.'t's otatement that the spiit
in the pany is .im- te ajueettoaa ef
methods and organlzations. rather than of

prlndplea it la polnted out even reeog-
nltlon of this fact eooatltuteo a long st-'P

iu th.- deslred dlrectlon it ll lurthet

argued that developmenl and erjratalllaa*
. ,,n r aentlmenl in fovor <>f mora pre
greoMvi methoda are .>nnd lo have tbeir
influence on tbe Natlona] Committee and

I that ther.toi-. while it is well t,. outtine
a progiamnie to he worked out as early a«

poaaible, th.- longer the effort to pul II
into efTect can he deferr.d, the niote B0C*
ceeaful such efforl la llkefy to prove.

Other Rea3ons for Delay.
An important fa. tor in comp.lhng the

ooneluekm that tt ts too early to attempt
actual reorganlaatlon <>f the party is the

. ss which, has rOBUHed from the re-

o.-nt campaign and which is not yet
healed, a eoreneea which. it la beReved.
th*- Democrata wlB do fai mora t.. aeal
than tl." RepuhUcnna Baa do for thetn-
s.h.'S Conviction is expreeoed thnt the

expeiiencea of the comlng session of Con-
gress. Wben Bepiihllcans will have to

Btand together (.. oppooe ll.omraoa
enemy, arffl not only benl hraei haa, bul
IwUI form tlei WhlCb will go far to unit-'
th. party in Its rtexi campaign Still :ui-

OthOT Ohataela to unlted action l< the con-

,.f amMthma among th.' men who
believe theii combinatlon >>f aometbh

reeemMIng party loyalty nnd of Pro-
greaMve prloclpli haa i ntltled them te
prefermeal aa the standard beerer cf IMI

tloni whlch DBturally engendcr Jeal-
oualea. DM no electlon Intervene,

lualea mlghl become insuncrable oh-
', loa ;¦> conoerted action. Plartunatety,
howaver, two yeara before it beaanaa

OOM .< Btandard bearer the
sitv f..i a deterurincd and unlted

effort to legain lhe House, an effort llkeh
i,, be gieativ facilltated b) Democratlc
tariff i.-visiori wiii oonfroal Republlcaaa
of aii sh.uies of coevtctlon, aad out of
th..t Blruggle la expeeted t<> come both tha
llght an.i the impetua whlch is to achieve

Democratic Repentance
:i.i Beeklag to lead every appropria*

i, II v\ itii ..n uinpai ,:;.-,. v

purel) leglalatlve provlalona laai
Ibe Demo. nt.. leadera ol 11 ¦¦ ii"1 ae have
11,. i, i.,. ,i bange "f hi ar t and hai i

announced thal Ihla i.'.r ihey arill pom
ti., appi"." latlon iljla wlll
r. ot ii- a i, lolatlon in th.- thlrteen

meaaurea The) i gone Further
aad laaued a challenge to the Benaj

ng that If thi houaa attempta
.n whatevei

Houae
v

wiii. lf i mit the blll itself
t-. foil

poaaible
f the f. . .iie.i bj

nl W rviu ba in oxtal
some months before the expi: atlon of the

ntlmati ¦! thal tha bai
^ .., |: ,. -.. r. |a ntend.-d prll

!. ,t bod., hut it

is known tl.it few. if any, Repi '! BIM
.:. atgna <-t this tra. t> whll<

otbt hed on tl '»-mo-

slde of the I 0.0 H

M. Y. JOBS IN BOI CASE
^rewerton "a Fine Place to Set

Them Thinking."
Indlaaapatla Dai I Rli vote fot loim

' McNamara* r.-.-|,-,tliiii as se.-r.-t..-
at th<- Milwaukec COnVOnllOB Of tie In-

tlonal Aeootiatloi ef Brldga and
Ptruetural imn Vferkera M Beptemhor,
1*11. flve montha ,fr .McNamara waa
arreated foi lynamltlng, auhjected Bd¬
ward i; Phllllpe, >.f lyracuae, oae ol Um
forly-oi.e ;, .mi, plottera," to
aevi ra roa exatn tlon ti
Chargi i r'ai'i t Phtlllp I on

letti ra ir, v blch he na idi 11 ih
to a joh nt Brewerton, N y

It is a flne place t.. make an BVeiiBM**
ing plece <>f won-; and set them thinking
it <aii be done ven aaey and i am going

,.ok for somethlng dolng arhen the
rlght Ume COmee Th.- barge canal work
looks all to the bad h< re.

The arltneea said thal ha was trytaf m
Induce McNamara to employ two or throa
men te as. ertaln Whether the elght-hour
law was being vlolaterj. In BnOthOT b-tter
h' Btated that "Hrother Hutler wlll be in-
terested," referllng to John T. Uutler, of
Huffalo. pJeo B defendant, and added:
"Home of tha biotl.eis are gettlng restless
aad nre anxlous to see BOmothtnfl bap¬
pen.'- MeNamara replled!

r am afraid rou apeah ¦ llttle loo plalnly
in your letters. I am iot critidaing you,but no one knowa who reada ny letters,
and thla is just to ah ruti a polnter. our
people ahould ba carefui whal they put n
paper when arrltlag to beadgnartera.
Aeogulta onunltted during the hron*-

woikers' Btrlhe wera inveetlgated iri the
cross-exaniiiiailon of Patrlck F. Farrell,
Of New Vork. a dofeodaat out of UMM
ooatrlboted by the Internationaj union to
sustaln lhe strlke ln New Vork. Karn-ll
admltted thal he furnlahed boada for and
pald tbe llnea el unlon men Blsty ao.
sauits ln imw. ln vvhbii bottleo of ommonio
'and revolvera were uaed, aad in wblch
one man WBB thrown into the river and a
pollceman. Who had attempted to qticl! ¦
riot, Was killed Were harged by the gov.
ernment as being parl of o "rwign of ter-
iior" precedlne ¦ general use of drna*
mlte. The stiike n.-ver hi.H be.-n called off.
Aaked about the wreeb of a drawbrldge

at 1 liittip. N V. in l-'.-bruar;.. UM. v h.-n
the draw fell Into the boy, Farrell aold
h<- had Written to McNamara thal "the
hlgh Wlnd" had blovvn tbe WOrb down
"Waa the nigh wlnd1 uaed t<> deelgnate

depredationa agalnsl non-union work?"
.lt was nol We belleved the Pelham

,..-. fell apart becauee of Inoompetenl
vvorkmen." onowerdd Farrell.

VISITOR STIRS SENATORS
Captain Rostrons Presencc

Raises Question of Rights.
Washington. Dee I Whether a Brltiah

prlvate fltlaen, honored arlth tha thanka
of Coiigrooa and ¦ angreeelonel meda',
t'as .. ritrht 10 entOI OH tli' BOOT of the
i'nited States Senate Is a oueslion arhlch
gava lhe oftctala of thal i>ody some buay
momenU lo-day, Chptaln Arthur n.
Ilostron, rescnei of ove' seven hundred
BUrvlvOra from th«- Titanic, came into th.

loaate uader the eeeorl ol Banetor Wlll*
l,im Al'h Bmlth, Of .Mi'hlgati. and sp<-nt
.s.,1, e Ume meetlni membera of ihat bodl
Offlelala of tha Banata to-nlght had not
y.-t determlned arhether he was antitled
to the prrrtlege <>f the floor
Tha Pltanlc hero rtalted both houses of

Cotigreea wltb Benatoi Bmlth. No mie.-

tion araa ratoed in thi Houaa as te Ma
ellgiblllty there, the vote of thanks from
Congreaa eanylag arlth it the prtrtiage of
entertng that bo.iy at en. lham, senator
Smlth rnatated that Captaln Itostron was

entltled t«. ii!.' pitvllegea ln tha Senate.

BARONESS PEACE GUES1
DeploresJ.P. Morgan's Lackof

Interest in Movement.

CHOATE FOR FREE CANAL

President Butler of Columbia
Protests Bill in Congress

to Pay the Militia.
Andrew Carnegie preelded al ihe din¬

nei in honor ot the pa**oB4*aa aTtertba tron

Butter, <.f \'ienna. glven by the New Yr.rk
Peace lodaty, at tba Hotol .ator, laet
nlght, whi. h irai Inttlcatltre af a new c.

in the w..iu iu this -jountfy foi rral*t*eraa)
peace, judgt.g trom the note atruck by
the speakers. and the enlhuslasm wlth
Whlch thev were roCOtecd by the C.7*. mem¬
bers nnd friends of the soclety.
Mr. Carnaata daatorod ti.e fact that the
Kieatesi of ull steps over taken for

unlreraal poaee." by rresi.ient Taft, bi
propOfllag that all international qiteotlOflfl
be Bubmltted to arUtratlon, had heen do*
feated. i(>' deelared, bowotrar, he had
M.dence *n Praoident-eleei wilson in

carrylng on the work stnrted by Pinel-
donl Taft tOWatrd WOrld peace. and the
Btgning ..f internmlonal peace tie.itl.-s
The .aroneaa eon Kutter was referred

t.i bj Ur, Cernegle, !>¦ Klohola¦ Murray
Rutler and Jooeph II CbOOtB as ..ne who
bad done more than pjpf otber 'Ivinij per¬
son In the caiis. of world pea< e. Tbe
baroaoaa waa git/eu a nrarm receptlon
Wbea she ar>..ne to speak Inirlnjc ihe
¦i. ti ti.--. arhen .-i.. was aaked if the cable-
gretae trom Vienna, tital ' Ptarponl Motr*
a*an had aald io bor be bad nol ihe tUght*
< t mt- t aorld ] cace, wera Irut, sh.'
-a sl,' ¦. £.> Ited that th.y weie.

Mt llofgan i. eired me in hla library j
at his botne about three weohfl ago." she
said. 'an.l h>- >|iil -kly lold ma he had no

mter. -I ln world peace. I was stlrprbe.l
at .Mi. Morgaa'B attltOda I hnd a lett«-r
of iiitr.i'luction t.» blm iioni the l'rlti e

of Moaaoo, aiid I ha.i nnderatod from tha
that Mi Moi«an fetrored tbecauae

of int.-rnational peace
iu hei epeecb ii..- baretneea paid a hlgh

trlbute t.. I'l.-Kbtit T.fl tot bla w.uk for
peace. Bhe said she ntel him .t Bererly

-' .. .. ..n.i daw ii" .1 arith hiuaof
lOtOI ., i.-w wlth hl*.,

iu- aaked me if i had oaae la play
..j.;. "aad t'.id him n>. i had

come i ,' -." h !".." i Then we ai .. nn
¦¦ aa.ie ptatfom.' Preoldoni Tafl aald,

'aad ''..<; B .." much niore than we huve
In ttiai oii- tion n tuis

country,' '..- ."..;..'!
.. |ld Ii.- w.u n ib" llnl-

kani aad the eoadltlt*na growlng out ..r it

,n poopla ro*
aiiz.d, '¦. auae "f thr- naaotekip et the
preaa reports omtng from the aaal "i

.,.-. t ...i

m \el ..i... '.' a thal v ai s

.11.- .1.14

,,. f >r an up-
i . ihought

¦. em ib.
..._.... "f

Kea . ¦.. a Peace I
i., ,i- .-> rftua w.uk in

luward wo pi i .¦ S ..

suid tl.eie w a- I,-. nd '" ¦'. ¦-. 'i I aa

-.4..i pli lutions in du,- iun.-. und lhat
... there coali

wit.aot poai .. a Kie.it ia*
ad, whieh ta

rndereta.dtni between the labor*
iee aad tha capttaltata aadartaed

in ti,.,'. dlra Uon :... inlveraal !"¦-. B la
ointrle* waa _ir«_>l> daWttt.g, Bbfl

aald Bbe aald ¦> blgb trlbute t" the

Baroaoaa raa Buttoi nnd ¦¦ ¦.-- * ¦ tha

Mr, baata rorlowod ta boobc esteatl
tba pUgrt.. 7< at thi
oorld In th- jntertMs ot .itor.atlo.al
peat -. aad ¦ i age w-a-. opis.t
ti.i. .;.u needed ii. tM* eoeatrs le
eoaate tbo work in thal aaaaa among
di.arlrana Ur. Choate iald bc boped t .

«(..>. th'- next i ongf-H MOO.BldOl Ibe MU
governlag the of the panama aaal
t,\ t'..- \«.. -i. ..f feenlga natlon He
depreoated the Ma*fdaetleoabte daa.t*' in
the blll as P.Mai by the last CoOgJ

w h u u. aanl i- t"i lha iee,I la i.e

ii to Ihe roeaeli al all nationa, ba
aald
in Batlei said un- oi.iti a

daop obUgatlon io Daranaaa von Butuler
fOI tbe work she bad dOBC b'-i<- In the

tatereot "f arorM peace, He ooaUwuad
We need to laaIal »»ith lnire_.im; . m-

i,,.n tbe n^ut and wrong <>i thlfl
greai queatlon and bave leoc of the mere
aeademtc cottaMeratlon >>f the subject i
reaenl Ihe reoeal growth of national miii-
i.iii m ln tbe Unltod ritut.'.*. ami i de not
belleve i»i one momtml :t is compatlblo
aith tbe natlon'fl honor ot bor neeeeotty,

i9o you reallaa tnat wniie we Ul nora
Uiere lfl a blll betag conslder'd by Ihe
Congreaa, wltb u favorable report on lt
from a great committee, addlng $ioo,ooo.f9«>
a \-»r lo tbe military expeOOB of the
L'nlted stai'-s, foi tbe purpoae .»' paylng,
OUI of the natlonal Treasury, the mllltla
of tba dlfferenl states'/ A mnr,- extruor-
dlnar* propoattlon wga never mad.' by la*
telllgent men. lt he_ld appeal to our
neiiH'- "f huntor II la our out) to flnd
oul where tbe thIrty-odd iiit-.i Btatea
Benator* i<> Le elected early ln the eom
rn; rear atand r>u this peaci prorioaltlnninybody cloe who has an ax.- tu grlnd
will tind OUl where thev xtHiid, why
BhOUldn't WOt ^Ir. Taft «>r Mi. Wilson
.-iiu do nothlng toward Inteinatnuial pea< .'

unless tbe. have a strniiK. ..ura-reotis
and OOOtl ui'tlve juibllc opinion back of
them
Boroaeoa -on Buttnor waa tha last person

to sr»eak. Rhe talked for about half an

hour anrl was cheered when she flnlshed
her reinark* ThOOC present Included
many repi esentaii ve men and wum.-n

proiulni-nt la public and soclal flf'p m thi-
il.v

MAY CRIPPLE TRUSTS
Supreme Court to Pass on Re-

bate Oontracts
\\'aabl.gtoa, Doe. I. Tftata would nol

I"- -il.b- I.. .o||e, i, through the ...int-., a

peany of debts gaa tbem, if the Bupre.m
i'i.mt upboldB the eontenllon made. ln a

aad btrOltghl before lt to-da\.
Th. c..rn Prodocti Ra.nl.g Company,

ot N.w vmk, eaad to raooeor $1.217 from
ihei> r.Wiider,Maaufact.rtag Camaaay.
i.f Atlanta. for Rlu.-ose and grapr- sugar
BOM 10 Hie Atlanta .oinpanj. In nnswer,
tb.- Atlanta i-ompany pleaded that tlc I'mn
Pioducta Refi/iing Ceeapany bad mooopo*
Uaed th> gtaeoaa aad arupe suaar bual*

-,,l that it had entered Into a i.b.ife

eoatract with its patroM In vioiution of
the Sherman anti-tiust law.

(ir,l\ once ta recent x.-ais has thr p.iint
irnohed ix-en before tli. Kupreme Court
That was ln the i .ontliienial Wall Paper
caae, ln whlch the court refuaed to lend it-
s. if 1.1 ¦ collection of a deht becauae of
an McKal comMnatlon ln \lolatlon of the
Kherman anti-tru-d law.

TAFT GOES TO PANAMA DEC. 19.
tyfaabhagtoa, Dee. I, l***oaMo*al Tan':*

plans for a trip to Panama advance«l lo-

da* 10 a- ) <>int where DoOOOBber 19 waa

tentailvely selected as the date of sterl¬
ing. li was understoo.l that Mr. Tafi's
intentlon to vlslt the isthmus before he
goal out of pflwa was Intluenced, parily
at least. 1> Rf sident-ele. t WtmOtft de-
vlflwti not lo go ibere before /larcli

LEVY KEEPS MONTICELLO
House Defeats Proposal to Take

Old Jefferson Home.
(Fiom Th<- Tribune Bureau.1

Washington, Dec. it Ropraaantatlva
Jefferaon m. Larrjr, owner of Montlcello.
won the Initial skirmlsh ln the flght over

tha possesslon of that property to-day.
When the House, by a vote of III to Ml,
refaaod to adopt a special rule provldlng
for the Immedlata cousideratlon of a bill
looking toward tha aetalnRlen by tiie
government of the old home of Jefferson.
Cndauated by this temporary ¦ethacfc,

Mrs. Martin W. I.ltthton. BPOOBOT foi
the tnovfinent to have Mr. l-OVy relln-

qulob Montic-iio. elther through purchaae
or conliscatlon. has stnrt.-d anew ber
campatgn, and will apient to ti.e n.;v

Democratlc Houaa nexl Aprll.
The defeat of th" special ruk for thO
onsidciatlon of tl,. Montlcello resolu-

ti"n. arhteh had prevtoualy oass.-i tha
S"t.ate, kllls the legUBatlon so far as this
session ts conoerned. Tha measure now

takes its place on the rck'iihjr calendar
.111,1 cannol ba reached durlag tho ahort
session.
lhe vote on the sp-'.l.il rule was BTO*

<e,|ci| by torty fltiBUtM .,f llvel'- iehBM
Vhose ln favor of the government owner-

sinp of Montlcello talked eloguontl. o>

patrlotlsm nnd th" "shrinc of the author
ot th- li.'itteratlou of Independenc-."
I'thers denouneed the plan as "one wlth

Improper motlves behlnd lt," a"rf indig-
nantiy BBoeflad they wouM aaver i»

partles to leglslation deprlvlng a citlz":i
ut hls private propertj.
When tl.e rote was announced Mr. LeVy

wai warmtj oagfatulatai by membera
of the New Vork d'b-gatlon. laeludlnS
Oorarnor oloti s-uiz-r. who aho'it.-d "No"
when his narne was called. The vote was

i.oii-pai tlsan.

"WANTED TO BUY DIVORCE"
Wife. Suing. Says Husband

Offered Her $50,000.
Mrs Helen" Mohr /.ii aaer flled a *"H*

.ration from '.;. huaband, AugUBl
/.!ti~-er. in the Bupreaaa Courl yeetei lay.
iu whleh she aiieg..i thei h"r huoband
off. re.i ber MMM if Mie wouM ro le
Rene and obtala a divorce from blm Tie

defendant iB a lawyer an.i .'.
the Vorkvill" Hank lf' lives at llast-

i- :-. oa-thi -iitthon. iii1- fathei
wealthy real eetatt bmm
Mi i Ztnaeer ais.> nam* i I'raa

Oarvaa aa defendant, he i- Ing
andei a aeperatton agreemeni whleh the
Wife g|M ttUMhan.l ll tt !.. i', -tt I
couple woro marrled md have

two hildren a- ordlng le M i l
.. >.ar from

., truat fund lefl i>v bla fathi r and ".
.m i.is Mar prni t-,, ii;* aalar

i- preaMenl ef the bonh la bbM to ba
-'...., Mra Blaaaei aaya ti ..

¦;.. ., «.i tamlly and wanta .¦> bi

lion ln
Mr . ompUlnt

,r ,| her wlth
-.

- .; toward
h.-r frienda Poi mg 1

io talk t» roa f'.i
.. gave her |1M .> moi tl
... h" h.r-

-. ,r tad children, and t ,i

of approprlgllng hli monej
/.ms*. .t is harged, !.-;>: a revolver
mit i ¦¦ aad i-- uaed m haadM

it ^.i' if he eentempMted aulcide or in¬
tt | ,, ,,, .,,,,, I,,. wne 1: IMI Zmsser

!¦ i- a-iMite.i compelled hi- arlfe t.. a

,i .,:. agn > meni <>f aepai atlon, wd<
w!,;. |, .; -. ,- bOl " if'R M,**1 9

||ra /r s*er .., .,- Bpted t! la
--.i--n -nt w It.': Ollt haVtUg an ofp,
to eonsult a low>e gad vi,thv>ut realts*
ing the ever Ir, r.-a.-lnic COM of living.
Mi- 7ir,ss.-r now refuoea t» contlnue

:' ,,At\f,.., ngrn tr *i

DISPUTE ARCHBALD CLAIM
Senate Hears More Details of

Culm Bank Transaction.
d-'rom Th- TMbaae Bureau I
igloa, Dee. fc.In auppon

Charga th.it Judge Hobeit W, kl
had BOOd the lntlue.ii. - of his .dBOfl Im*
propertj to securo an optloti on tho Katv-
di.i eulm .lump. th.- maaagera for tha
iious. called ti a arltneea befora the
ionati ui the imp. a. hmenl pn
t,, u.i ... ,.i |e f Wayet r, k rli af tht
omn .' ourt.
Baydei teetlmoay ana di

that of i:. .i Willlama, .' ¦..-

...1 . partm r in th" tr.ins.t. tion a.

ahowtng that they had dlacnaaed tba caaea
befora tha **omin*-t**i ''our: ln whleh tba
Bria Railroad was imerested before Judge
Aichhald's visit to offldals of the rallroi.!
Ifl Nttw V..rk tfnyn-r t.-stltl. .1 that tha
trlal list Iti Whleh Williams s.il.l he had
aaaa tha Ughteraga caaaa Mentloned araa
not prlnted untll after the eonvei aatlOO
he had had with Judge Ar.-Iibnid.
Ifurther d.-tatis af Um eulm domp

transaction WOTS preseute.l ly ThOBBaB
II. Jone., of S< r.witoti, nnd several Othei
witness."*. The teatlmony of t. a. Rich*
ar.is. rlea preaaaent of the iniisid" Coal
'ompanv. bofofe lha Houao Judlelarj
Committee araa n ..i into lhe
Rleharda being in ln a hospital In Row
Vork

TARIFF HEARINGS SET
Every Schedule To Be Taken Up

in January.
Washington, DOO. 9-Thotough revlsion.

BCbedUle bv aCbOdUlB, of thO present tarirr
law by the next CongTBaa Waa in.ll, it.-.|
by the declslon of the Deniocrat h- nu m-

bers of the House Ways aud Means ('om-
BttttM tO*dBy to have hearings on the

tariff every Monday. Wfadnaadaj an.i i-ti-
<lay In January, beginning .lanuarv »>.

(J< nerally ana dav wlll i.e devoted i>» ".». ti
s.-h-iiuh Th-' oommlttee expeeta ta anlah
the hearings by the ,-n.l of January.
Tln- tirst hearing wlll BO >"i leh dUla

a, iixing th-- dutiea oa eheaUeala, oiis
..ml I'.ilnts. in.ludlng niediciual pi-pia
liona contalnlng alconol or M urboea prep-
.nation ai.ohoi is uaed; perfumery. m dl*
..ii.ii ooapa, etc
inn day, -it lba aad of January, wlll ie

..t aalda Io* .< baarind "i theae later t«
ed ln the tree list and th" a.linlii'

featurei <>t the aropoeed tarlfl legMIatlon.
Wbethei rivision i- to ba amhodMd n a

general blll or In BOparaM bllls will ho
left to th" coumittc of th" new longr-sh.

I

NEW MEDICAL RESERVE BRANCH.
A New Vork dlvlslon of tlie medical

reaerve cerpa of the unlted Htat.s arm)
was organlaod ^it Feel Jay, Qovernor'a
[aland, BH .Saturday night wlth two ui.

dred membera, half ef arhom live |g Row
York Clty. The local coip.s was formed
in aecordanea vvith tha plana of the sur-

geon general of the army. who dortfOa
Ig have i divlsion of the nudlcal re¬

serve coip.s iii «very state of the t'nioii
whbh may later be made into u national
organl-ation. These otHcert* were alOCt*
ed. Preeldent, Plnl Lleutenaal ii^nrj
riarl; COo; vlce-presldent. Flrat Lleuten-
ant Thomaa I>arlington; secretary. Flrst
Meutennnt Harold Mays; irensurer. l'ir"t
Ueutenant II Sherldan Baketol; coun*
clllors. First l.leutenantH At nold Knapp,
Howard uiienthnl. Plarenoe a. M.Wiii
luinn. Bugene H FtgU und lohn ll. Uae.

SULZER SELECTS STAFF
______

Announces Sixteen Men Chosen
as Military Aids.

SAYS MERIT ALONE RULED

Governor-Elect Declarcs Ap¬
pointments Are Not Due to Po¬

litical or Social Influence.
Trom t:,- Tribune Bureau. 1

Washington, Dec 9 Ooveraor-eleei
WUllam rlitlaer, ot New V..rk. announced
tO-day the sixteen BlCOTa Of lhe na¬

tional guard who wlll conetKute hta
liillllarv staff. ln maklng th. appoint-
ment:- Mr BulBCT ll IMd B stat. tn.'iit BB*
.-.¦rtlng thal be had "iil.v a slight BC<
quatotance wlth anv .r tbe otBeefa >.-

lected and that the aeleetlon were ba
on merir and for the good of th" aervlce
Of tha national guard
Tho sixteen Ofllcera appolnted to 'he

new Qoveraor*B mllitary staff ond ih ir

reglmenta ara as foOoara:
Major Reglnald Love Poeter, Uth In¬

fantry.
Lleutenani Commander Loula Moi

Joeephthal, naval mllitia
("aptain Leater Robert Walton. Wh ln*

fantry
Captaln William Joim cootlgan, Mth in-

fantry.
Captaln Patiicb Joaeph Walah, IM Bn*

rs

Captaln Btowe Pbelne, lai Cavalry.
in-t i.,. itenani John Pranda Denlell,

T'h Infantry.
Captaln hari-' R niour. .d

Fleld Artlllerj
Captaln Charlea White Berry, itth ln*
tntry.
i'aptain ". :.-1 Flnke, ' Ith
oaat Artlllery.
Captaln Charlei rJdward PMehe, Id Cav*

..lr;
Captain Reynolda K Toarnaend, ioth ln*

Second Lleutenani William Aim-i in
Nivi r, ¦¦'. Infanli

i-ii-st Lleutenani Paul Malone, 6th In-
fant; i

aptain Lou ¦¦ ollln ¦! Infantry.
taln 3) Ivanua . loaat

Artlflei
Ofl;- thal, WeltOfl,

Costlgaa. Walah, Phelpe and Danlell ara
station..: ir- New Vork Clty atid llve
there, Ofl leymour, rterry, Plnke

-.I r itloned and llve in Brook*
lyn; ('aptain Toarnaend, in Albani I.ii-

, I Niver. in Bcheni M
,-i'it Mai .¦'.. , In 1 "'I aptain Col*
ru ir Re la *ta-

tloned la Nea fort Cli and II
,'..

Mi - | the

ppolntmenta ia -i te lowa:
ln the appolntmi nl ol t u mllltari -t iff

,1 have enueavored th the llmited num-
ber ..f auls allowed me by hc\
men whoee epul oldlera ar.

ii .i. maklna, ln i tt haa
i,'-en poeetole, an equal divlaion among

way fully merlt the honor T am eonfer*
rlng upon them and value the opportunity
*o afforded to win fiilurc honora tor tba
guard and themselvcs.
"I have only a allght aciuaintance wlth

two of thece gentlemen," Mr. Sulzer adda,
"and their selection, made on the recoro-
mendation of IheW ngartOB eflMnt for
merit and the good of the aervlce ig an
evidence that during my administratioa
nelther polltlcal nor Hoclal Influence. wlll
play any part In my endeavor to maku
the national guard of New York State tba
mdat ofri.ient volunteer mllitarv organua-
tion ln our country."

jARCHBOLDCHARGES STAND
Government to Press Casci

Against Oil Offlcials.
tVaahfagtOa. Dee. I. Altorn"y Henerel

U'lckersh.Tin. lt is inderstoo.l, will not
..[.I. the dlsmis~al of the lndh'tni^nts re¬
turned at biallaa, Tea., iaal Augog
against John D. Archhold, prealdenl of
the Btandard on Company an.i othera for'
alleged rhnatlon "f the nhetaian anti-
truat law. but wiii BUtbertaa a further
grand jury Inquiry to secure evMenOB to
-..'tain tho Indlctmenta.

It Is not known whether warrant- for
arrest under these In.ll, tments w|l| a*
fcrv->d iti th" meatr tini" on Mr. Ar. ht'Old.
II. C. Kolger, Jr., an.i W. I'. Teagle. Ber-
vi,e ,,f thooa ararranta araa aald up n..m»

iii.-iie ago hv the Aitorn. > Oeneral pend-
Ing an inveatlgatlon of the suftkicney of
ihe evidence.
Charlea <;. Morrtaoa, la cbarga of th«

.lenartment s general .! iiivestlgatioi;
william h Atwell, ITaRad rftate* attor-

ney at Dallas. and OMVOT BL Pagan. .lie
departmettfl "indictment expert.' mada
,i repori io Mr. Wkkerabam to-day on
tl,.- queetloa vvn'-i IOT tl a government pc.-

BOOOed OVldenca to warrant lemoval pio-
eeedinga agalnat tne (ndlcted men

-.-

TRUST GUARDED SECRETS

Harvester Co. Formed Two
Years Before Agents Knew It.
si paul, i'. c I. -i. ". ¦« Purter, <.\ie*

maaagei ."i an fcndependettJ herveeter
compaay -': lalnneepolla, and M it.

Qlbba, conaeeted with a twme ..mpany
of Xenia. Ohlo. teatlfied 10-daj in the

goveramenfa aull to dleaolva the int«r-
nptlonal Harveater Company, aa being a

in rlolatlon pf th*: Bherman law,
ThOjr !»'i)'l that in IM and UM aeta
general agenta ef the j< M Oeborn*
company, and thal arhlle acting nader
Lnatrui Uona of tha olH da of tbe Oeboraa

tht wera advertlatng and teii-
i n _; dealera that the Oahon.mpaaj
was ladependeai of tha barvaataa truat
'They tootHled lhal arhlle they weri dolns

tl y dld not know th>- Oeborm OOO*
cern wa.« :i part of the Internatlonal Har-
rveoter .'ompanv-. This fact, aa
ttleveioped two yeirs al te; ward.

Mi. <;lbl)tt and Mr. Poitl
thac tba ala oorporatl rhed by the
Internatlonal Harveater Compani ln iw.

dolbg from :«. lo K i" r cenl "f the
ir-.isin.--s in tiie aoM "t Mndera, mowert
an<i raki - ln the ten 9'eetet n ati

Our Next

Sunday Magazine
rt* ^*"*Y**i-V
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will bc Eilled
with the holidiiy
spirit, from the
cover design
by \V. Herbert
I) u 111 o n, de-
picting Daniel

HO? Boone ^oiiii*
after his Christ¬
mas dinner, to
ihe last page.

Christmas Stories and Other Stories
h>- well loitjrwn author- will make il a notaWe number. Aad ii poe*

imt I res*ni.ir Mtbscribcr. ilnn't wnit till New Yrar'-. but r

now i" ordtr the Sunday Tribune tot ¦ yewt in advati-e. [t'i th*

igfetl "BBj

The Blank Wall By fred c smale
:- a Chriatau*i -t'-ry rnrtraordinary. The plot ia ns f.nciful
o| .1 Poe tale, an.l the climas icavc von hrtsathleaa; .uni jrel it i»,
_fter all, .i tender and beautiful tale, in bannony with the legjron.

The Lmpty Hands
By GEORGE BUCHANAN FIFE

i allcd \ Chriattnai Fantaay," and inch it i>; but these whe, read
between tli«' !iii<7*s will Hnd a iiH-ssa^c of deep incatiii ^

Uncle Sam In a New Business
By JAMES HAY. Jr.

t,-ll> ..t' the COtning ot" tlie parccl post, aml what it mtktt to
.-'. ci y one.

Smiles at Sea bv richard m. winans
narratei tiu* amuiing experiencea of newljr marricii couple*. on

ocean voygge*

When Ira Showed Some Pep
By SEWELL FORD

-lums ["orchy in a nea fole. The rcalitirs of theatrical life lisure
:p tht^ one, and tiu- lerioui gnd the comic .irc itrangely blended.

Stirling & Co. bx s e kiser
relatei Ihe manner in whieh ;* wromgg hat or w.i> uunetf, ia kisers
entertaining wgy,

Maudc Radford Warrcn's "The Man Who Was Lost"
continnei to gtoar in myaterj ann1 intereat,

All These Features Will Be Found in the Next

Magazine Section
OF THE

Sunday Tribune
Whieh. if you ivant to be neighborlym
you will fell your friends about

P. S..Abo a lull-pagc reproductioii vi "THE RING," »

famous picitiro hy John W. Alexander, prciidcBt of the Xational
Aradcniy of Detign, will ho ¦ feature of this number.


